
Dimensions Magazine 2018 Editorial Calendar 
If you are interested in contributing a feature article to any of the below issues of ASTC’s award-winning Dimensions magazine,  
please contact Susan Straight, editor, at sstraight@astc.org with your ideas by the proposal deadline date listed.  
Topics and deadlines are subject to change.  

We are also always looking for contributors for our What We Learned department, which highlights lessons learned from projects in 
exhibit development, education, finance, and/or operations. In addition, please contact us with news about your grants and awards, 
staff changes at the senior level, new exhibitions or major projects, or new facilities or renovations.  

 

Issue Topic Proposal Deadline Description 

Mar/Apr 2018 Adult Engagement November 1, 2017 
Why should kids have all the fun? Explore the ways science 
centers and informal science organizations are expanding 
audiences, from twenty-somethings through seniors.  

May/Jun 2018 Risky Business March 15, 2018 

Nothing ventured, nothing gained. Examine the many facets 
of risk in relation to science centers. How are centers 
managing financial risks, dealing with exhibit and 
programming risks, and encouraging visitors to venture 
outside their comfort zones and learn about some of the 
inherent risks in science and innovation? 

Jul/Aug 2018 
Sustainable 
Development 

April 1, 2018 

Global Goals for a better world. This issue will examine how 
science centers address the United Nations’ 17 Sustainable 
Development Goals and help to make them a part of people’s 
lives. Goals include: no poverty, gender equality, clean water, 
climate action, affordable and clean energy, and more. 

Sep/Oct 2018 
Broadening 
Participation 

May 1, 2018 
What does it take to expand underrepresented groups? Read 
some of the best practices in working towards greater 
diversity in visitors, staff, boards, and volunteers. 

Nov/Dec 2018 Beyond STEM July 1, 2018 

The urgency of “soft skills.” This issue will address the 
importance of 21st century skills in successful STEM careers 
and how science centers can facilitate, encourage, and teach 
emotional and social intelligence and more.    

 

http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html

